Preliminary Agenda

Graduate Council

3:30-4:30 pm  March 20, 2012

Location: 42 – Room 212M

1. Approval of Draft Minutes from February 28, 2012 (Please see attached)

2. Acceptance of Draft Agenda

3. Graduate Council Charter (attached, concerns, and actions required) – Dr. Flowers

4. Program proposals and status update (no new ones received)

5. Subcommittee Reports

   a. Thesis subcommittee: Discussion of distributed Draft from Dr. Mahmoud et al. (30 min)

6. Report from Faculty Senate Executive Committee – Dr. Jefferson

7. Next meeting: Next meeting April 24, 2012: 2:30 pm – 4:00 pm in Building 42 Room 212M

Attachments: Minutes from February meeting; Graduate Charter,  UDC Academic Policies and Procedures Manual Section with current Thesis Policy, and draft Thesis proposal.